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P~. ~INGER AND VICE-PR~. . 
~ LEFKOVITS SAILED FOR EUROPE 
~identBenjalllln&-hle~inger 
a11d \ 'iee l'rtaidtntS.muell.efkn-
::~ ~~f~ l~~~~,:~~:·~~h;'~"~,~~ 
l iner Ol,'lllpic for C0 11enha~n, 
Denmark, '1\'htr~ tht)" wilt allend 
the lnttrnaitona l Clothint Woik-
era'ConiJtfllll, whlrh·openlillllel· 
• aion1 Au]l'\l.lt J li. Out•ido,of our 
Vice. Prnldtnlt end General Ste-
J:!:~y ~!~:~, ~01rrof~le~~~e re~::~~~ 
and cnmmitteto~ of lot'al , unionR 
fhat •w th ti rn-JirMitnta ti,.taolf 
1nd wi1htd tl1tm a....h• ppy •'flyage. 
At the Jut rongtff;ll. held Jut 
l>fftmbtr,tbeR'Irmtntworkrn~tlf 






m1ken' Unlnn; ll!o11ie-1'Tiedmu1, ~inee the clo.a of the war. l'r""· 
Local !!'.5; M. Oillit. "fo'nnrard" ident Behlninger ., ... tou~hed by 
p,... A.uo.iation; 11. Lang, Labor the honor aaeorded the 'd~Lrgatiou 
m::~r f~~~~~~~e :~~~~~~::ro~;· ,t~ :;J~in~~~:~th';~e t=t~~~ill;;:e~:.:;~ 
"F0nl'lrd"; Aldrrman B. VIa- 1timule te him to do hi1 utmoot in 
deck; Brother ROIK'nthal, Secre- hel]IUIII'tn brmgaboula ~alftd 
tlry nf th e. fo'urri~111' Union, 'and rr11110n 11f the needle trade~~' or 
the I!UI'II III-of honor, l'r...,idcnt ' gani7.atioha. 1 
Si:bleoinl!rt 1nd Vice Prf'lident T..-n eommunieations of grut-
LI'fkol'il!l. • ingztothedelep:ltionft(lmS.Yan. 
The "t'r&kel'll prai1ed there- o\'!Jky,tditorof"Juatiee"andl .. 
m•rkable initiative •nd 'eon~tn1e- Antonini, manager of 1-•1 89, 
til·e pown of our lntrrnatiopal. were n'ad at the banquol. Com-
fornllrllninnh .. btf'ntltlllinre- radeYano,..kyeouldnotbeprH-
:~::!a\:',~:~~;:;~ ;:;~:k~ :t~t~:c~:,:~~rt u be wu out 
OUT OF TOWN DEPARTMENT 
ESTABliSHED BY OUR UNION 
,\mnnl! tb r llllhir-tt• lobe olia-
_..eUIIM'<Iatthf'ronll'ft"J::Iwillbe· 
1. The aima ltul ohjt<'ll of the 'the dei~iainn of our Jut eon- Ire, which IUperTilltd the sitiUition 
_ t~~~~~~r:';.r~~e '~f:~~~~ ;1'::;.~: ;:::,~:n ~~i!: !~d:~~ ~~~.:~~b:r'::!b .. ~~~ 
industry all O\'f'r tht world: in the'ou~ of to""' dilltritt~ hu a l- war. being made. In this way he 
2.. A ""P'rt will M made on tNdy bt-tn tunalatrd into au ae- btelme thoroughly familiar with 
bo111e l"Prk in the rlolhing tndH tual fa ct. With the e~atinn of an eonditiol)• in out of town dilltrietL 
of thf'dift'tn'ntenuniTitll. Out-of-To•·n Department thf' In· J.'oro.-er three and a half ytr.rs 
th~-P~~~~~d:~~ o": ,..~;!e .~d ~~;;';~0:':!!!-~~n t~:'e~ln:h:t1~~ ~~~~he .... J ~in~1~::!i ;;,:;c\::~~ 
IIPIII'II of work in· niAt~nee In the accolllplilhtd the rush Of the man- makers' Union which office he bril-
lndlllltry an1l the future ov.~ook ufaetutfl'll to the eountry towns liantly 611td. He l<howl"d him11elf 
{f:n:~Pf'Ovl'm~nt in tho.e dre- ~~:r::r :::n~~e•:.."~::~fm~?~~~~-e!~~ ~~~~r:~e.:;,,.~~f::~·~~~~~t~';;~;~i:; 
4. Thecongr,... \\'ill deeid ~ the paign, with hradquail tMI at the nf the organi1.ation. 
qnr~~tion of ptrmantntly eollhlido.- Ckneral Office M our lntematinn- The official opl'!nin~~; of t llio de-
lug headquar tel'!l in one of the al, :n Union Square, marks the parltnfnt'l''ill lak e plae~ne~ttSat­
eountriu whieh hu I n affilia!Nl most eompreh~noh·e • tep under- "".day, A111!110t 7 at 1 1'. M. in 
;~:k~':.:~l~~~~~;~•lional Oarmtnt te~i~e b~!id~~i7.. Halprm hu t:;;tnuV~=n~r ~~~i;t·~~;\11'~:~ 
5. The prtlf'nl eonj(rf• will been aptJOinted Direelor nf the ohopll are otill unnra-auized. A 
Hlablish a ~eerttariat. · Out-of-Town Df'partmrnt, lie bu huge n1 .. s meeting will be held 
tr~~~~:~:io~u;:\~.\i ~.~:1:;'~!: :e:n~"U!foe;, 0L,!!! :.r:. ~h~ ~na~~~ ~fYJ~~~ ~~~:.•i•l ·~~~~~~·: 
dustrial centf'l'll u poa~~ible with laftt llel'tn ytan. and be dt mnn. t ... uJan~e ift exptdtd and 1 new 
the purpo1e o1 Btud)·ing lahnr eon.:._ ~trlttd hift ~~plendid abilititll. Hi1 !nul of the worken of the lfount 
dl\ion., particularly in the gar- loyalty, devotion to the Union, \'rmon dre. ilhGJlll may be fomul-
ment ttadf'L hill detrrmination to hnd &nytbing ~- The me-etinp: "'ill bf! adilrtll8ed 
Pl'f'llidf'!ll Sch!Hin!rfr will •n- h~ undf'rt~kr~~ tn ftliC~I'I!I has made by Orneral Secretary Ab. Barot't, 
d~a 1'tlr to bf.comf' mcquainttd with h1m Pf'f.UIIarly fit for t_he new and L. Antonini. ltanager nf r-aJ 89 
the Social lit and tnde 11 nion rt11pon~1bl~ post. Durmf! the last and .Tul iu.o llothman. manu:er of 
md1'f'ment in th~ .-.rinWI eountrir. l!<·ntl'!ll Mtrike in \hf' dot~k indus· r-al 2-5. Vice Pret.iderit J. Ilal-
thn{u11h •·hieh he ,..;u pau. try Brothrr.I. HalJH'rn ,..., chair- "!rn will he rhainnan o fth e t\'t• 
re~:;;P!/~b~l':!':.":~!~ed"'b~;~ m::' '"'' •..,'..,"..,' ;;;o'..,",;,'':'T•;.,~~C<>;;;••;;;':-'- ..,...,;;.,.:::"'-;~=:-=:'­
:,•,:';•::!~ .::.~~::'c-:,:~~.~~: Bureau of Standards Established 
::. 7t;;:;;~· .. ~;~;.:.•"'u"'" " ht The Cloak ·Tr· ade of Cleveland 
A beautiful banqurt "'II ar-
nhl!td lut llon(,lay e•·enimr il1 
McAlpin Rotrl in ho11qr of l're.~i· One of the 101o~t ftigni fitant es· 
dent Scbltlingrr and Vite l'~i- (M'riment~ undrrtben in indll.!ltry 
dent l .t!fkovitl, 1\•hlch ;1 attracting wid~ a tum. 
The toa~tmuter · nf the nrning t1on in thi• country i• now beinlf 
wu Gf'nt ral Seeret•ry Ab. Barot't. triM! in the cloak induatry of 
.Among• thn•e who Mp<lkf a t ~he 'Clevf'llml. fo'ollowing on tbe heel• 
banquc~ wr rc' llorri~ l:li11man, of the rrruarkahle victorie..achie\'-
Fi"!t \'tee l'rf'flident of our Inter- td hy thr Cloakmakrr~· l"nion of 
114tlonal; l~ra~l fo'cinhttJf. the new that city. it hu """' taken Q fitCLI 
w:;:~:~~~:~~=~.t~~in;:M~~::~~~ ~i!:~!i~~~.·:~; ·~rr.~f!~ rt~::~~: 
Rcilibf'rR". manBIJer nf the l'hilad~l - flth~r imlu"trir~ u w~ll. r:~ ~\~~t=~=~~ ~;i~~~ ~-:~.:: Lo ~ ~::::! ~r:~~ ~~~t::'t:;~~ 
Boan! of. tile Pbiladtlphia {111alr- Tbk burt'•u •~tlbliohtd jointly by 
the Union and thf' llanufaetur~n' 
~ciltioni~chirHytberlilultnf 
the inddatigo.•u hle and eou rMI(~­
nu• work of Vice l'r~Rid~nt :\1. 
l'~rl~tein . .After nn1neroU!<' co.m· 
fu~nctl with "flU! Manufactut~nl' 




iR to work out a ~~~:i~utifle RYR icm 




~ 1E:onlinutd otl l"a,e n.· 
ru wu alrtady reportW m tb.e 
la•t ialtueof"JUlltice" theeon-
tro•·tny between the Cloakmalr.-
rnc' Union and the Mauufaetur-
tn'·~iationofPhiltdelpllia 
WUJ!tllCiically ~~ettled. The eon-
~~~;.~,~~ :~,m~~!~~~~~i~~;!~ 
iug the now point. in 11Le aJN>&-
uu;mt. 1"ht!Ml11'tretobe•ubmit-
trd t(' !he mcmbenhip of ttia 
~=::=~~~\·.!!~~~;:;~~~~~!:" 
Jy for their apprnv• l: ~ 
But 10 tar t.iUle headway wu 
made. Tberft Rem to be 110me 
diffieulli...,end miiJilndl!rstandinp 
inthe•·ayofbringingthe•jltle-
mcnt into elf"'L For thi1 l'f'UOn 
memberllhipm"'tin~:•will behf'ld 
n~.:t Saturday ennUig, AuguRt7, 
l"bieh will be a.ddrHUd by Gen-
eul Seilretary Ab. llucll' ...,d 
Finrt Viee P.....;dent lion-" Sit-
man. The qu...,linn of tbf' •~Uie-
111~111 will be tborouj!hly diBeu-
lltd and miwndtrdanilings .,.m 
be n'IIIO\"MJ. 
T11 e partieiN-tion of Gentral 
flf'torttary Baroll' an~l Viee·Pres-
idmt Sirman in the membnahip 
mn-linR'R of the cloalr.makr111 ill 
l'hil•dPlphiawilldouhtlftlllbriq 
mon- li,l!ht tnd cleo.rness into !be 
~itualion and 1 full Ket!lement will 
l>t l'f'aehed. The b1•· .:ea11011 ill 
th~ eloak trade ia ah<>at I<" begin, 
and the worke111muxtonee for1D 
rtaehlldrfinit~tt!Pmi'III, 
SAL&WEN OF DMSION 
STREET CLOAK S'I'OIIE1l 
ARE OUT ON STRQIE 
Wbentheaalnmenof"theDiri-
~ion Street eloakJtotea•llhmiUed 
ncwdemand• attheupiraiton -of 
th~ir agraem~t the boaet~ re-
oponded by loelr.int thrm oat. The 
~~alnmen han tnnoformed thia 
lotkont intoo~~ &trike whieh ther 
are prep.~Rd to eonduetuntil •-ie-
toryioaebie\'ed. 
The &JI'r"'lliPDt betwl!CI!. the 
Salrmtn'• Uaion, Loeal131, and 
!he ownrn of theDiviaion Str.-et 
cloakototf'llupired Augw:t l.At 
tbPnone\\-alofthearreemen.t tbe 
l:nionrequntMl theproprif'IOI'IIto 
e eonfern~ee to diae1111 the nP 
drmandoofthe~~al"mrnregarding 
wagn and hnura. Tbi• formal 
r.-qnl'llt of the Union wu i""'o.W., 
and instead the union 11le.mm 
found inthrirJI.IYPDVelopQa 
Mlip of pa[l('r nOtifying lhem that 
their •~n·irH w~re nnt lny mora 
r~quirl'<l. Plainly ~!)l'aking, they 
wer~ IOI!ktd out, 
Th~ ·uleHm~n ha•·e rt'Bp<inded 
tothifthydeelarin ~r• Rlrikf'.They 
are flJIIY prep~ red and "determin-
011-tll f!'l\'e ' thtir hoMe~ e fiR"ht 
\l'hi~h will ma\o:e the latt~r rraliUI 
hq.r ,,.d:.r rn i~taken th~y wfre 




"- lf'l"' PaWlaa\MIIl f'feMhbl( 
"Boliarity £-.., ... ur.cl 
Whitt wor--.lfetda 
• • ~ttBilp 
-'-+-
This il t. cry for M~ Wt t.re 
t.t the criai. of tbe life of tbe 
. .,outhpi@C!! of !he blaclt· 'fi'Ork~r. 
of Amrri.o-1. 1-'or niMI"i'n long 
Jnontha "The ll:to~~ut~r" ht.a 
Jl.l"ftJChtd the JII~Pf'l of 110lidt.rit1 
of .,.,hita and blnk ..-orll~n, for 




11 h&f'r+t.~brd 1 eirt~ult.ticm ot 
S3,000,butthehiRhi:Gitnf.-per 
baJ fo~td it dn...-n, and now 
' thl"f'fttrnoitoeomllli•led~tructiou . 
ltflef'llllarred~ftcittnrymonth 
.. kiehiteann<ltm~t . That 
thlt tith~r nnr 
hff"d1'tl,11r h 
~~~ !!-"::;~ !:···:· .. ::c::: ·: .. c· :: 
IM'I'pll.rable 
MO nr mom ··.·•·".'."'""' """'-• 
.A..Piillipltaltdolph, 
ClhllldlerOwm, ' 
Wt.on, The :.-pr. 
h•lfoforganile<llt.bor. 
This •etion of the A. 1-'. of J .. 
br~ds will be mede under direc-
tWns fronothecon,oentionnfthe 
Fcdenotion in Montre~~l. l~st.Tnnf. 
Im~li•teeetinnwupllnllfdt.t 
the. 1mllmy oon fen:n~ in New 
Yorkln~t week,'llill.'lll'l'p~nl­
lti•·esofthe.W inttm~tionellt.­
..bo:lr unions, :\8 cenlnl Lt.bor bo-
dift;; f rom •11 over the United 
Statea,24 silk! frderati0111 of 1•-
bort.nd\·arWusothcrgrou):*ron-
nned to dixus tt. qu.tioo. 
IIJMI(Q DLI.a ·lU.BY 
Just whw the anthracite miD-
tl'!l t.l"ll dtma!Uling t. living Wt.~, 
t'lte United State~~ Buruu of 
}fiDMi-•nintuestingsW.te· 
rntntonmine"*ueworkt.ndtbt 
~:·,~r :1~:~r:~~~f ~:i~~~~~~-u!!.~ 
in thiH ronntry tmploya more than 
I ,OOO.OOOIM.Ila t.dmore tban3,000 
llrekilledeach,·ur. 
Untforthe\ife-a&\·inj.:"~tiviti"-'1 
of the noine bu~•u, it il auted, 
3,®0 more ruin.n ..-ould ht.vt IO!it. 
their. lin~-.,!!).lting t.lo11 plll4'10 
yea,..,orHincetheminef"lloiiCuede-
Jfb"::~:~th~ ~=-ro: 
pubapt., ao ot.Mr illduAry in U.. 
::.\ 
city au idle and many of. the• 
nreln.vin.gwithtlleirfa111ilieo.. 
Pr.,.ident Wood infor=ed the ' 
mt.yorthatthecmof<'ffneecanbe 
of no~timc~"in.controllinr 
ewnon\ie tonditioo.a ""bieh eo•-
Pf'lledtht8hutdo,.·n." 
Jnthe meantime,tlle trWitllolds 
WON'T DIBC"ti"SS mtTT DOWN price. tn their .... .,. len! t.lid Ptii-
lnaletttrto.MayorWbite,Wil-~ t.nrsaodce-rtt.in.oiJil,e..,tkfno 'ull 
Ham Jl. Wood, prttidtot of the onwor.Jiv>l't.n prOducernore 4o&t 
Arnniuo Woolm COIIIpAII)', re- pricttmay be reduced. 
fu.eed to attend t. cooferef1ceo1' Ma1or Wbitell&y~hewiliMk 
eityofBeiabtodiee,_theabut foralpteia l ~noftbel.-,. 
~::::' 1~~o:i;\=~~-:- io!o'.br: :~ to invtt.tipta Ill• U-' 
~.. .,. 
MOUJ8 
i 'f:J IN'l' BOUD 01' 'I'D 
CLOUJl.uua' UlfJOR 
'~Morri1 Sijlfllln, fonn~r III&UIIftf 
of the Joint Bou .. l, Ia on~ ot the 
rar~ ~...otollitil'll whmn w~ had 
the fortune to mC"et in th~ labor 
mo•·emtnl. lie atron11IY iiAprto~· 
ftdUJ;&Ii\)(laM'flllinRt"·oW,.rac-
teriltie~•ut>plen•rntinltatkothrr. 
.One i&tllr JlOWfr to think durly, 
locie~U)' and ron~i•t~atly, the 
olberilltheu·illtoe~rryhiloplana 
!f ... r:!:t~i~·-!b:h: ::..:1 c::~: 
a.,.rot lhe Join t Doartl lie waa 
able to acltie1•e turat taPa not 
oab- in th6 Ci<14.k111abn' Union 
of New York but .in tbr entire 
eountry. Beel~ofhilironwill 
he wu ahlr tO introduee ordn 
and IJ"Ittm where rhaoa '""irnrd. 
Tile Joint Board of the Cioakmak· 
en' U11ion •·ou\d ne.-n"ha.-e 
fl:m.et.ionedaowellandiOeft'.eth·e-




=~~::,~::~~~E=·~~:; · .;~,.,;~ """'''''"';,, 
lnm.ind tha t theopponenllof thia 
aptem wtre not onlr the manu-
taetu...,ra but the workfn. One 
'::~~= f!'::-ea·~~ a;!~~ 
wonld have alii.ndoned thill plan 
lnfaeeofwhat~medt~~' 
oveiwheim.illgop.,O.itioll. 11 
bowe•u, j(rew atron~r &D more 
determined in the droll"rle. Ob-
otaclN ~med to ha.-e tlnnll"lhell· 
ed himtogrraterdl'ort.ll. Hewat 
ArmlyeonvineedthlltheC\oak-
maken' U11io11. eeuld not crow 
wiO!oatthe eatablilhment of the 
wed; wo~ll' JY&tem. 
BUt !hill iaonly one ineidenl in 
bilaelivityumanagtrof the 
Joint Board. Tbroul!'h hit noeru 
and will the Joint Board '""':~me 
IIIOR dian 1 mere eonrlomerfte 
rronp of nrio.,.delegate~ ;:,ft\if. 
~=~-.'~~~;": :~r:t'!.fu':d~:! 
tile mtire Oftlni.zation. ll hu 
&.umed a new eharaeter with an 
in_lleptndrntandindividuallife. 
So111e monthlago Morria Sig-
lll& n resii!Drd hiapoatumantger 
of the J oint Board. For ):lllny 
thitannouneementwaaa IUf"llril-
illg&Dd Jllinful hit of new&. Fe"' 
could d~a0eiate Morril Sigman 
t::!': ~h!n!.!'~· .. :~ Z~\~;d th:·:~~~:~ti;:nn~c~~~t!~~::~ 
upon to withdrt.w hill rNien&tion. Morrill Sigman, the Joint Board 
Jleagaintried to~~rne,hilanion. and the entire Jnteruational. 
But thm he reali.o:ed tl~at he ean- There eireultted wild rumon and 
IKiteontelenllolllllykeepuphi• hintsof''pol ifica"atthe reason 
pon aa mtnager , and he resigned for Sigman'• rHign&tion. There 
again, thiltime, for goo.!. i'l,notthealigh!NtvNtigeoftruth 
llntria 8ilfmtn i~ a eon,·ineed In thete legend11. Morria Sigmtn 
oentn!W:. TI1at il. he firm ly be· nenr had the intention of leuing 
lievN in the nt>eeuity of erntraliz. the labor mo,·emcnt. He.remain8 
Jngall funCliOnla ndae tivitiu.lle u·ith u1, and the Joint Board will 
=~e t:~';..1 ~n~t'~:it~ids;;11~~ e~~~:rC:;!~i~~~~~~fn7h~ 
ot111 eentrsliling tnd directing ehlngrd ueept that in plaee of 
foree. Ue >Oppo- the eeparate Morril Sigman, Jtr1or~ J.'einberg 
:;.a~~=i=-- H!i~tt:...e!' :~ :r't~j~;toi!~~et 11 mauarer 
' "..... .. · 
·""' """ . - ) 
oua. ft.&lfD TOw.U.O, nm 
800IALlft . P.O~ 
In hia lettu to "Jtlltiee"lad 
Week Co111rade Wi1Jiam Felgen-
u indul,~eed in a bit of Jtrtln• 
ll!ilationfortlleSof,Jalilltl'&rtf. 
Ilia point number one ia 11 !ol-
lowt: Thit, that and other ll:l".rtt 
m~n hillllln!fleedMmnell for lb.e 
Soeitli&!Partyaudnowwe.~ 
tndlea,·te.~t,-thinrro~)l.. 
t.f::w~n, F~-~~r~~:11;rn~· ~~ 
whom he tnnrnrrare" end whom 
""e admi re just u much u h_1 
douhannotuerifleedthernel"ca 
for thr Sneialiat Part;r bnl for 
~~~~s:'·;~~:~,~:~~is!. ~~rt~!~ch 
to work for &e.ialiam. And if 
L thisinotnrmrnt proi·Hillelfto be 
fnutty. tnd itorft'C"etive touhirve. 
th~ titllil"l'd rnd. a more,ell~tiva 
"'" ahtrper instrument muat be 
d,•,·ist'd. 
JljK~OIIdpOintilthatKinefl 
the So.eisli~t l'tr'ty hu done 10 
mud1 for the ltbor uniQnll. it i1 
tbeirdu.ty toworklndvote for 
the So~iall1t Hekel. Thia &rl; ll· 
mfnt 110undi; u if it emanated 
from Demoeratie or Rt-pnbliean 
politieilln11. I t iJ baM(! on the 
~t-iQ.!!Ibit of Iogie that 1ineewe 
hn•·r door "" min~· thin!fl for ~·011 
it i~ non· ,·nur turn to r~Jlll:r .,. 
by \'olin::: for ua. Thi~ kin<! of 
rruonin~twhnu ... db)·&Sn<-ialiat. 
ia to "'Y the lea~! ridieulnn,_ The 
Soeialiatl'nrtrhndonrit•duty 
iu deftndinll tbr workrno for 
,..hi.-h it unnOlancl•bnuld not 
drmtnd eompm.ation. It the 
union• whieh the ~iali~t~ han 
hrlpt'dtolnlildnpllt'li.-•·rtbat 
thry ean aeeomplish mor~ bt 
eialiKt Party eannot in the !rut 
aceu,O,themofin.,-atitll.dt,dis-
loyalty and many othrr •in11. \ 
The Soiulilta hl\"e alweyt 
urgrd the workers to hl\"r thir 
own Soeialiat part)· and noi beg 
~~~o~~;:~.~e::~t~~~~~o~':'i 
lhKt mtoy yean had thei~ efr<.'et. 
Thr " "orkrnt ere now founding 
their own Soeia li•~ party. And 
tbeU.meSoeialistlarenowelalll· 
oriogthattheworkenarroulto 
eompete with the Soeialitt Party. 
l n al\aekin~t the Labor "Parlf 
candiclatufor Pruidentand Viee 
PretoidH>t, William Feigenh!lum 
hu indulged in a fonn of Social· 
iatpropaglmtlawhicbio~lowhit 
dignity u Pul>iit;t~· Dirtelor of 
the Socia l i~t Party. Nritbn .... ;u 
If~ att~mpl to IDJIWer thiK form 
ofargu111ent. 
11 Comrade feigrnbaum ~on­
eluded f~nm our note on th.~ l.a-
bor Party that it wu our intrn· 
t ion lomitiJtatetheoucct11aoftbe 
·.:~ .. -!C:·: .. ;·:·•:_.·.:;o :;.~~~ t;:~1:!1 ~ot~en~~~~~~~·: 
l \\'ebeartilywU.bfOrthrll"re&fnt 
pO'!IIiblr number of VOIH fOr the 
SocialiAt Perty, particularly for 
ito ot&ndard b~arer 110 u to mek• 
th~ prolrAI agtinst the dark r~ 
ution iu thill country the more 
.,.,,..;,.,"'""'• ! ~~:~~~r1~:',;;"'e:1:':, :~.it~ri-~~-~~ 
meke of this ri~in~' prole!!!. We will 
Joint not ~ thf l~DIIt di•heart~ned if 
Union. Debs recf"iyt'll o lllilli'ln vot ... , 
The otand of bnel Feinberg re- n·hile another million will ,::n to 
lt"lfdin~t thr que~~tion of centrali- thr l.aborl'ftrty. Touotl:e"vnt..s, 
r.atiou i8, it ocem~ to uo, in full ll"hPtbrr · lhr)' will be e,ut f~~r the 
~eijj~ot"~!~e!!':, ~:i;:o~;!~~e ~~~ :;;~:~ o;,;,;;~:n':~'\v:i~oh~:~ 
'po1fC~ of the Joint Board. Thi!c M't in the lAbor Party an tltrmpt 
at \rut io hio pre~~rnt. allitud~. ~~~ r;plit thr labor \"Ot#. To UJ; 
~~~\: .. ~u[,'i~t~ h::!:i:~ ~"':f~~ :~,;0\:jt~"~::e':..~~e~,P~h1; 1~:d 
t.n.liud'power,bewilt baveto ' licbto f  
-· ... 
' ·i on a 
l!corkin,ll'-i:ll!l!l house built 




Sanity 1nd coura~, pt'~Ctical 
capaci ty and well -defined prinei-
pleruledtheConfcnonoe.Itsvoioe 
~-: ~": o:;~~0!h:~:i::f:~ 
inl•emidnofrul'olutionarycon. 
ditions. From lltginnmgtocnd i• 
wuthedclilll'l'lltion&olmenwho 
arelar~ly l't'llponaible !or muni-
cipal go•·ernowmt and wbo-fr.-
ruay I! a moment'• notice to 
onr the control or ntiond 
~~~~~~-':u.~::.I4~~U:} 9~~ : :::~:~~.:::':'::~~;.., . ....,, ..... ,•;;;; "i~·.···:·~;;i;,;_;:;~,~:;i;: ~· .,.~··- ~ , ••..• ,, .. 
O..lr. and Suit Dt-t•rtmt:ll '1\ll\ •:•."''-'""."'"'' :·.-•.••••:c"' 
_.,inllltlledlll'uf'ntoflk"'ofthe 
.1•1 n~ .. ro of Cloak, Skirt ..,i,l 
::.r~~"::'r~::!~1,;~~~~,·;h~~~P~ti •;;:,;":;;•;•:·;,.:,;;:.;;;,;;~::;:.;:•1 
~~;~::~· i~.~~;~;!·~~~~~~- ~ru·~~ 
c\1"fll ~ •li~trict u1l wlU 
toi.llth~ WQtk~no in tM&hops 
eat~! !bert'. Thr d'aino of our 
eultft'llwiJI, front nntllonday 
on,betalr.rnra,...n(byabout 
artr bw.in~ •II"''• il!.ltuJ ur by 
foaraabrretofcn•l'. 
• fte --J:~Uiil e llor.r.l l"''qiU'IIi 
al\ 'oar llltlllbt-QI to NI>O!"'r&le lhHf Nltlt.,. 
wholeh~rtedlt with the oflldall aiou. Whilt the bran~h ia l!tati-
o!theJointlloan!lnnuokinlour fll'd, on the nne hand, M'tr the 
&ftl.\iatio11 ""' ith the abo\'!' orpn- thaUfl~ tll'l'<'l~, 1\'hi~h. u mtn• 
W.tiou a rompltto au.etl'lla. Our ti"u!'d btofoTt', ,.·ouhl brn~llt, nn 
eutll!l"' &11! UP"'ttd to work band the otb~r band, howeT~t, it l't'IU'ttr 
Jn,hnd..:llhthel'flltOftbetiOO. topartn•ithtbCIK'l .mCnlhfnY .. itb 
pie in the ditrf:rent &bopa. They wbo111 it l.a~ eonlt l.utn ~ueh elose 
ne to dlow their dul'l book.&n<l contact f11r many yrara. All that 
11l!tkil>,g ean.t. at all tim<'t 111 the ean be •id in p&rtinll' ·ill that th~ 
~:!a=~ll:;t)d~•in~e •rot~ ~T~~~~ 0~o~etb~t":"e :;:. i:,~:! (::;,;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;:,;;;,;;;;:,;;;;,,;;;:,;;;;,,;,;,===== 
~~:~;~~~!~0.:-;g;;~ ~~!'i'".St;:~~~;~ The Growth of Cooperatioq_inEurope 
utkn, and it ill to bf' hoped that Sun &lid thHe melllbtn Ill iiiH't 
u.;. ud III.&Df other meuufft that •pin. · Uy FUEDERIC C. HOWE 
willbe•doptfdwillbt lpi"'f''.l\y 
"'~illlin&te • 1011mbrr Df etill u- Tile eo-<:~JI"t&ti\·r ~~~~·rmrrat • 1919 will be double tht of 1918. ~~~;~~~::~::~~~: 1 .;;';;';-,:~; "?;:··~;!'T:;;.::.::;, ;;;·~;·:; ;~~~ ii~ : .. "~~;,:de~t::::·;~~d: ! ,~~~\~·r: .~d..,:;r~!:t~::~d fa<:tnrtn d11ina thrir On"n cutting. ·il ~~ E~~e;'P"~o:?udn;,~;db';• ,;,~ir~~ I t,~~:;~~~~e So:i:;,. ~~e,._~U:rm;~~ 
Under tbe old 1)"1\em, it wu pnr\.1 wh~h .eomr to labor, it i1 ·~e ruso in tho turno•·tr during the 
-.ore or IN~ volnntaey M the p&rt .,.~«ping O\"tr both Grt'&t Brit- war. ln 191-1 tb~ total turnoHr 
=~.:=:~ :~:::rb~~ ~:r::! ~~~id:~:~f~~~~":~ t~:: ~~$!~·~~~~;:.~~~~~ i~:~ 
iDfts qmt would 10 up ud fo~" JM:~;: ::,:~i;~:~:~~"d ~:: I ~:;., t~o~oe~~.e:h~~~:h:ir1~: 
tlr.e -ul&etttt'ft" to et~~ploya ~Ill· ploitllion. No aingle tbiDg ~Her' duriDr;: the war. AI tb~ tnd o! 
Ia', llut . while &llmding to hO. evidrncn th~ ll"'IWiag power of 1918 lhtl"1' were 10,190 dO.tribu-
,_-, 
1 do&ett otbn flll(llll)'ttll the wodtiDg d .. tb&tt i\.1 mobi· tivf 0:0-<:l~r&livts, lll'n-ing 2,231,. 
:W ~ :::'Y b::~~ .. ~~·:.,~ ~~:ue::O~~:O:~~:~~!;, in ;~;.rt~~=-c~r '!~ ~~6:~~.~~ 
would 10 up to the ntl"t lhop to Italy nu.mbtred 7,000 IMK:il!tiea bt. mtrka. Compare tbO. witti the rec:-
::-~N~::c,iu~~~~~'l':t'.!~:~ :;: '"n~~.;:,~~~f~he~~{;~ ::t~:o 1!:"'io~~c~:~~~~ h~:~ 
:: '!"i~ wjo~~~:!t:!.lh:;::: In accorduce with the d~ition 011-<:~perati•e wbolraale 10ciety wu ing • memberlhip or 1,717..519, 
aad 10 it hlppmfd that dllriug of rue En~utive Board on Thu,... 1,410,000 Jif(! in 1914. It wu 9,- tnd • turnov~r or 492,!180,519 6c ...a loe&ton our eutttrl fon.~d dtJ, Jll.ly ~d. U.o lllonlh\y meet- 000,000 lire in 19111. m.trks. ~hilo thtre are f r•nr ro· 
~~~-~7~:n.!r~hth:e~:! :~1 ~~~~dlJo"=/~:neo~·th~i;.,~: op~~~·e5~~~i~ ~9to~,3!';tbo~ b~~~:-.! ~:U~~~b~l~t~•:~lto('r::d"-
t. be dna.e in the ohopo. wu at- tnd I>rN~Ideetin~. Thll experi- eoUe~:ti,·e muabenhip of 276,000. thetu..mo•·trh&amcrt&acdbyl77,-
tiM...S to i3l m<XI ~:UeS by =mt will be tri«i out and if it By 1918 tbuo were 461 IMK:ieties, 772,634 mark&. 
t1r.e 11111nllae~ ·themaelvn. ;. a~~ceeafttl, it may lead to 1 with I total me111IM-nhip of Ml,t Co-o~ration 0. growing in In-~ the mediWII of thO. IMlW' dOIII'r t.I.Li&nee bet.wen lhe two 826. Tbo oolleetive tlltllover or · In 1918 lhe au.mbu or ao-
~t '"hope to creat\J' di•iaiona. thl'tle &Gcittin in 1918 ..-u 237,- cietiea in tbe Bombay Preaid~ey 
l"'l''ieTe tbe aituttion in that re- All Wa'-t 111d D.- and M.ia«l- 595,77.8 rr&Dea. ADd the whole- ·iDutued rro111 1,281 to 1,615. Tho 
a:peet, ror we Will al ... Y'I haTe u l&ueou• eattf!'ll are lllertfou no- ule trtde o~ra1io1t1 ineruud. ~nembenbip iacret..Rd dnring that 
_. d.i.lp&a&l fl!ty burinea ·~ta tili..S tll&t lhe tU\ meetioc or from ,5,717, 076 rrane~ in 1914 to time !rom 131,000 to 156,800, and 
aad twenty-two hllnd..m ahop lheir br&Delleo will take p1tee on 129,719,146 l.r&ll<:l in 1918. the workiDg Cllpital !rom $(;,160,-
c41ain.m11'llowillbeonlytooh&p· Wo~td&y, Augull9lb, 19:!0, 1 t Ar- Jnl9ll the uumbe<" ofeo-opf:r&· 000 to $8,140,000. M011t of tbete 
to help ua in our r ft'ort& to im- liDgt.on Hall, 23 St. Mark '• Pl.&ee. live aoe.iet>ra in Swede~~ wu 583, 10cirtiea are &j!:ricultural There 
eonditiOM!ortheeuttera. with & membtrallipof ()2,307. At \lot!"(! 1,001 &lfrieultural eo-opera-
-._,,,_,,, .... ·'"-'"' tho E"· &~:J~~o;:~d•r:.t~~"::et:/':~ !::ieti~~ m;i:~1: !~~r~t~:·~::..~ ~~\~~niO:~~:e1•.J~o l;~;b :~r~~~-9:~ 
p.ntwnk:- bcrllbipof203,600. addition t.o 1hf~~e >:~>eieties, there 
Sol7.o~~r~t&ky,No.2865&ppear~d. In Nor"'&)' tbero ,.~re 149 10· &repeople'•~b.groupAformed 
Brolher Zl.ret:.ky •taua that he eietin, whicb did 1 bu.ini'Q of 10,· by railw1y emplOY8, governmrnt 
;;,;;;;;·;~-,;;;;~~·~ 1!·•::~~~¥ £:21!~ ~~r~~:~~ ~=::\~ig:~~=~ !!:s~:~:r. :~~~~ r~~:Z{~iv~·~~,;,~~= 
ol&ek-.heaJ.oiYedtoent 900krous:r. lt O.di111cnlttoReurer~li&ble 
cloth. In No,·e.mber,1919tbt6f"!ll ln'l913thrl'fiWI'!'t29:! dictribu- llatilliH •bowiniJ tho growth oi 
....._. unouncfd tl.at th~y wtl'fl coiq: ti•·e and · th eo-<:~pf:t&livr mo•·cmrnt in Rill-
Tho dl'tll cutin• arr, to • gl'fllt out or buaine.. lle lhto 101 bia· ~ia. It i~ e.tin<a1td h~· rep.--11 . 
uhnt, llbo aft'ec1ed by the atli.IU.- ldl • new job. lf.o,.ovet, be IJIIb.. '·'":-: -""""'"'"''"' tati•·n of th~ ltu•O.n en-oJI"r&-
tioD with tbe ~oint Bo.rd, in 110 1 51'quently fou,nd ou t. tbat tbe fit111 tiVfl tl1at th t)" hiVe a membtr,hip =t~'i~i~3~~:~~~~ I ~r:~~Jl~~~r~7· ~~~E~k~; . "'"""""".""'' "'. h ~~~~~~ii~ ~~~~~~)~~~~=~.;;~£~ 
t.eadfd t.o by the b!ll!ille!llt •~tcnta the grou.ud that lit 'I'll~ a trim. '""' '' '""-"'':"" rouble~ (worth in normal n11m~y 
of the Joinl Boud inslf'ad of by mt~ &ad they ~ould not 11.1e him nhout thrtt· hillinn t\nllar•l. ThM"e 
dr.e Waist and Drflt Di•ision of u 1htY ."'Inted do\.ll eutten . He are nhout r.o.ooo \!)<:•\ RO<"i~tie,., 
..,.. OWII. local. Tht ofliu f~h tbcn uw the mtnager of the ~nmtlriJinlt :WO tf'Jfional uuionL 
&.t tiUI eUJI«e it one of btc.!>6t Cloe.k and Suit Inpartment and Thty lll"f'#ltf'n·td by R\'ttal laree 
:.U..~~~elll.benbip,aineeitbrill.p ubdtb&tbtbf.uiAit.ltedonthe eeotral ,.h.,II'Nie mtjona whieli 
about I el'*'r til\ bet.-em all of job. The m&n&gf!' aarted. wi\.ll hut lllfi'I~U.. in otbn «-Mtriet. 
tle worker& ill t.be &hor-, The of- lhe lU-111 lhat Dro!l'a- Zanrt&.k, be Their r'l'!m. tale- ........-te •,• 
n~rly:!,OOO.OOOrouhlf\II'Orthof 
liu, lu.mb~r, fur aldn~, ··~getmbln, 
ew, but~er, 11il tar, al.lreb, to- 1 baceo,.anJ ~ l'l:t ;ny or oth•• ar-
ticl~ pr>ldur,•.i by C(HI~rati•·~ 
produ.eing110eieti"- lnl918the 
~J)l'r&tin•ereameryai!SOeiation~ 
of Si~ria, nuru~rin.g 3,000 f•c-
torii'S and ~torw., ,.-ith a membcr-
ahip of l ,WO,ono, l'rGIIuced 00 per 
cftlt of the huth•r mad~ in Sih~ria. 
Co-opera!Ofll in lttHI.~iR 01111 their 
f;b;c:~1,11 ~;!',~~ ~;~~~~·p~81~~i~,:~~~t 
The Clonkmnkrra' t:nion of 
Clc•·elBnd is al"'> Jllannlnlf to Hub-
mit to the' manufnctu r~nl a de-
maud for an irlt~uc itllwagea. 
Theagreementbetw~n lbe Union 
andqte.Aasoeiationpi'01'ides tht 
lbe workenhl\'ttherighttoaub· 
mit &urh demand in October. Ami. 
Iince the worktfll did not receive 
any inereuCI! during the Jut 
year which ,.·itnnsed auch a r ille 
in the e01t of liri111' the Union 
;.prepared to uk for a subltan-
lialiocr tauinwaxe.. 
~le.:rander Trad1tenbe~. ehief 
~ta~~~~a~ o~;,~:1a!':t:-~iof:! 
W.:v-,.·ith a vie"·o!prepa.riar 
ilal.l to be ~nbmittffi before thfl 
:~:~ th~~~~~l!':!r "~~ ~~ 
ferentnt r:opaidtommand,.·om-
en doing the~Uomeworlr.. For in 
4PPZ.A.L. TO PaamZM • 
The ~ational J.'l!deratlon ol. 
l 'oaal i!atpiOyt~ bu agaiu •P" 
1'-~'aiNI to the prHid~nt apinlt 
the action of l'o.tmutnOmenl 
BurlNI!n in di1111i111iug S. B. Bl._. 
aingbam, law elrtk in the poa;l ot. 
fice tl~Jlartruenl.. 
The tmploye "'U t"(']ea~d 1.ut 
JunPon eharguot havlng J"ina 
]m~Heity to ehargell previoull7 
filed agMiu.• t him bt~au•e of hi• 
:~~~·:~~:!~~~~~o~h: ~;7:~;;';~~ 
Joint eongrKAiOnll tommlttee on 
reelaaaific•tinn in resp.«;t to con-· 
ditioM in the go•·ernment 'l mail 
bagnopairllbGpinthilcits. 
lti.aho ... nthatBIUIImgha• 
actt'dllamemW.ror ltommilltt~ 
c:rutedbylhetomlllilllion.thlthe 
only recorded atatementamade b7 
empiGyta,lhatt.b.eCGr~tneuol 
tbHC atatt11'ltllll are subsl.lntitl17 
true, tat be waaaotl'ftpoll.llible 
forthepublieationoftbrll('ortato-
muuand that hrean notu.c=un 
rmp!Gymmt in 1he 10.-ernmmt 
•niCiluntilthfffOrdinhi.'eue. 
1a d tared. 
CIIILilREN DRmiAI!ERS' UNION, LOCAL 50, ATI'J!N110N! 
FINAL NOTICE. 
Increased Dues Postpoood from August 2 to Al$'1 14 
IDordert.o•lrocd\heopporttumyt.o~meQibenldpUlaz"r-!.obecoll!e 
ill rood •tand.b:l&" with \heif 11Diou, the Zxeeutive Boar• bu dec:lbd \o 
pottpone thl illenue fro~ Aqwt. 2nd to J.ttgult lfl.k. 
~ This Notko Is Final 
All those~ not pay np thelr ILITtac&gea by J.upu 14th will have 
l.o pay \heir arnaragea at the i:n.ereued ra1.e of 311 een~ per week. • 
and match (J.ctori,.,.., fi~hrrir~, ami 
~:;~::~~~!~~~ ~;:i~ EUfUTIVE BOAJl~:~= D;,EIS'4J.UU' 
:-r:~:h~~P!:l-f:~~~~  JL Or.ubct. Jluactr. 
JlaSiq C(Hipuath·a o~tt, '--------.--------------
" . 




ro m Jf m AND DUSS oms or ~ VliMIN AND mNI'I'Y 
BIG· ~ ~G 
wWbebeld , !U GRADING 
..... ~, tl7 1-kl .. o,t u •tlT4tamed 
.,,,..,,..,.., • ., ... .,,tuu·.ta•· 
.,...., dl\14-'o ud. 1oluU' 
. ~turday, Augut7th, ·~!· ., 
a\ U1t omc. of \bot Union - -:P.it.·-
~;~~;,oJoto, lllll11,4.....0 51 South 4th Avenue, ML Vernon 
AVII....,Iof 
..,-"1 PIIACTieAL I!J.IIGNIA• 
Ll~, .. ··~~ • ....,.-
£11 ar1 requtll\ed. \o oome \o W. Kau lllleeUIJa'· u then IJ lmporW.IIt 
bub!- to b. dbcllaMil. • 
=-~17 ~~~~-:!:!'::" ''= · n. folJowiq •ptU:•n wW &d.U.. til!' -tmr: 
LEADING COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
PATIERN MAKING 
LUIO!' Alft'OMINL llhnacer Itallan nt.. ud Waiat lbken, Local MI. 
lULIU8 BOO:DUlf, lbila(er LadJ.• Wai.Jt Uld DHu lbken, >t-&1 26. 
.&..8UlLt.K BAlf.OrP, llecretuy.TrtMtlm', In\eni&t.lonal. 
JJZNJ~ JiOHLUDfOU., Preaidmt. IntunaUoul. 
PnocUoal 0..,_., PQUdlq 
PROF. L 1\0IRNFIILD, Dl...:tor, 
LEADING COUJlGE OF DESIGNING 
'nllo-lootllop!1110 ol!,...dettofJuotleo.TIHI,...-,.bowlUo01,..., 
-•tto,.\~17 lh< followt,..qooot!uoow!U bt<oUtlod tocetUJ' OIIIIol 
..,, ....,,_,, hol t priee. 
,_ ~ .. tn,.. to tHe port !o _tMo """\I'M •111 HodlJ •11<1 tb•lr , .. ......., 
U.oOIIalfftb .. 4,Da~tt lttlo, lr-G. Oo- fo!I .Jo 11!.,.)'00lr f~!l ... ,...a,.l 
o4d-T1oo· wboMr...Wbo-Uiool.-lt.lolao!c\tdoJ"'&florllooclo.ot 11•·-·-- . Quflniont 
I. Wbl 1o tloe - lapottaot ""'" or a p,_all 
t ~ .:~~.=.~:~~-:-~' :.::.=:'' 
1 ~ ~'.J:'!;':=..!~~!:~f.'"t:'!:!,.u ... utrrl 
lfADING COI.IlCf Of DESIGIIIIIC AND PAJliRN MAKING 
RICH, CREAIIY 111U 
PURE CANE SUGAR 
< 
• 
NESTI.h FOOO OO.,AIIY 
B17Y 




Att.ntion of 0.... an~ Waiat Cutten!




1011 MadiiOo ..&.-,., 
8oD.4~&dla:m.An. 
· SolomonAMec.der, 
aa Eut. Urd &. 




aa Eut Mrd &. 
!o[ar Cohea, • 
lo.5HaditcmA..-.. 
Juli~WaiftCo., 
Ui Eut32Eid &. 
Druwj~ ~ a2<:J St. 
Rqina Kobler, 
8M Fourtb An. 
Deut.l 'Orttll ber~r, 
i-14Wei&SSrdSt. 
J. A ~oc;].'~nd Street. 
Wt~~tPointWallt , 
ll9W~~ 
. PATRONIZE OUR 
. ADVERTISERS 
And otba:a::.lal..n7 rtl'l· , ; 
LUIOI XlOOIO, 0~, lit. ... m1011. 
ARE -YOU LONGING FOR TRE 
Unity House? 
the Unit:r House Too Lonp for Y (\U 
OurllomtbUt.o~ or t.be oholoen~ll Ua U.. Blae Kidct 
¥oe\ahu.. I\ hu 700 &e:rft of foral 
TBB PllBST HOJO:.JUD& OOOK.DfO, ;mL.J: ..xD BOOI 
DD-&0'1' PJ.O)( A ImiODOant0 J'A.ll.ll. 
A~Ji&ble, uftJj IJDLllUiliDI~ "'~m llll u..te at 
rowblf, nrtmmhlr. hllring, duloln(, \enllb, bub~blll pla:rtq-. 
'All Mem~rl o/.. the ll'llern01i.onal Are Wekome 
. ~ .. \: 
16 W&BT 21Jt S'B&&T, Bbom J._ 
and.llll "lnltch ofllua, 
ainiRS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIENTION. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
WAIBT .AlfD DRBBS 
liOSO&LLA.NJ:OUB: 
OB1B1LA.L: 




Meetingl begin at 7.30 P. M. ' 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St. Ma,Ju Placo 
_/ 
Cutter• of All Branches 
•llould MCIU"' '; cud whe11. p!Jic lA W work loDd. nturn 
ll wb•n la.1d. olr. Tb')' muA abo cbuc- Wlr Glonit "Whi~D 
IMVIqua~. • 
